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NOTIFICATION
ALLOTMENT TO THREE YEAR LL.B COURSE 2021.22
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vacant seat fittine ontine attotment for admission to Three Year LL.B 
'The vacant seat fitting ontine attotment for admission to Three Year LL.B Course
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Government of Kerata

in the Government Law Cotteges and Private Setf-financing Law Cotteges of the Sfdte for

the year 2021-22 is pubtished herewith in the website www.cee.kerata.qov.in':i The

attotment is based on the ontine options registered by the etigibte candidates within the

stiputated time.
Candidates can access their homepage by entering their Apptication number, and

password in the ,Three year LL.B 2021- Candidate Portal' provided in the above website.

Then by cticking the menu item 'Allotment Result', candidates can view their Attotment

detaits. The detaits such as candidate's name, rotl number, attotment detaits, tuition fees,

deposit amount if any etc. are avaitabte in the Attotment Memo. Candidates shatl have to

take a print out of the Attotment Memo. Candidates can atso log into their Home page and

ctick the Menu item 'Data Sheet' for downloading the Data Sheet.

Candidates who receive attotment in this phase shatt have to take a print out of the

Al,totment memo and shoutd r:emit the tuition fee and deposit amount (if appticabte) at the

attotted cotteges and shoutd take admission at the concerned cottege on any date before

26.11.2021,4.00 pm atong with the Attotment memo and original documents specified

in Ctause 18 of the ProsPectus.

lf any candidate who has got an attotment through previous phases conducted by

commissioner for Entrance Examinations get an altotment through vacancy seat fitting

attotment, their previous attotment wit[ get cancelted.
Note:

Seats remaining vacant after the 'Vacant Seat Fitting attotment' witt be fitted

through institutional Level attotment as per ctause 16 of Three Year LL.B prospectus by

the respective cotteges. The detaited notification regarding the same wit[ be issued

later.
Att the Cottege Principats shoutd approve and submit the

candidates through Ontine Admission Management System (OAMS)

on 26.11.2021.
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